Expression of high molecular weight (67K) keratin in human keratinocytes cultured on dead de-epidermized dermis.
The influence of living dermal tissue upon epidermal differentiation during embryonic development as well as in vitro culture has been documented. Living dermal tissue contains both cellular and matricial elements. In the present study, third-passage subcultured adult human keratinocytes were either seeded on plastic dishes or recombined with dead de-epidermized dermis and further cultured for 3 weeks. After this time, keratins were extracted and analysed by one- and two-dimensional gel electrophoresis. The 67K keratin subunit, which is thought to be involved in the process of in vivo type skin differentiation, was absent in ordinary cultures; however, it was expressed in air-exposed cultures on dead de-epidermized dermis. Quantitatively, however, it did not reach the in vivo level. This suggests that in principle, the induction of the expression of this protein does not require the presence of living dermal cells.